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Don't take our
word for it

You nre welcome to investigate for .vournelf.
We claim our WASH GOODS to be the choicest
and most desirable to be had. No tricks were
used in the manufacture of these goods and no

tricks are used in selling them.
If voti are looking for choice,

rash fabrics, come and see these.

VOn SHIRT WAISTS.

Sea Island mudras, new line at 15c yd.

Royal fabrics at 23o

Imported madras, at 23c.

Imported zcpl-yrs- , at 23c, 30c, 40c, 43e,
f0c, fiOc yard.

Imported tucked lace zephyrs, at 00c
and J1.00.

Imported linens at 30c.

Clinch wldn cbainbrys, at 15c.

Mercerized novelties, In plain and fan-
cies, at 25c.

KftypllHti tissues, at 23c yard.
FOR COOL. OIIKSSES.

Lawns in light or dark effects, at 10c
per yard.

Dimities, light or dark grounds, at
1214C, 13c, ISc, 20c yard.

I'ntrlcla laco batiste, at 23c.

strlpo mulls, at 23c.

Mercerized Ficelle, do solo, ISc.
Kino batistes, In beautiful line, at 15c

a jnrd.
Solid fndt blatk lacr. mulls, at 15c, ISc,

Cc nr.d 21c yard,

1VEJ CLOSE) HATORDAYS AT 6 I. M.

innxTi ron foster kid glover and Mooai.L'i rATTDnifS.

Thompson, Beldeh 2, Co.
V. M. O. A. IIU1LDING, COH. lflTH AKD DOVUL.A9 ST.

tnges fl on lire. This, however, Is a fre-
quent occiirrenco and once or twice before
the fiber on tho drying platform has been
sot afire from the falling soot from tho
chimneys of the cottages. The men knocked
oIT at 12 o'clock for dinner and were lying
around In the Jhade, when ono of them dis-
covered that from the middle of the pllo of
moss smoko was Issuing. This having Imp- -
pencd before no Importance was attached to
It and two men seized buckets of watrr and
went to extinguish tho lire.

"Rut the flro by this tlmo had gained
considerable headway. The hose was
quickly brought Into play, but the lire got

'away from tho men and the alarm had to
bo tent In. Thero la no tire In the building,
the factory being worked by electricity.
and it Is two months since the boilers I

n'nrit In n. .1

"Every effort that could bo made to put
tho f.re out was made, but tho strong wind
und the dryness of everything was too
much for tho men nt tho factory and when
the department reached tho sccno the pine
buildings and the flying shingles made It
Impossible to control tho fire."

('(unity lo llHiuilil.
The chairman of the Hoard of 'County

Commissioners, I'oicher l.engle, stild today:
"A bill will bo Introduced In tho legisla-

ture at onco to bond Duval county for. per-
haps $200,000 to rebuild the court houso
and tho county Jail. Tho bill Is being pre
pared. I understand that a bill for tho
Issuance of $500,000 city bonds will bo at
onco Introduced nlso. Of this $300,000 will
be used to take up tho Judgment debts of
tho city nnd the remainder to rebuild tho
city buildings."

The prisoners In the enmity Jail, thirty-thre- o

in number, including many for se-

rious offenses, some capital, were marched
to lllversldo under henvy guard before
tho flrn reached them. This morning the
prisoners were tnken by tho sheriff to
Oreen Oovo Springs, Fcrmindlnn and St.
Augustine. Tho county records wero
placed In the vaults In the court building.
Their condition will not bo known till the
vault cools.

The disaster has effectually obliterated
tho dividing lino between tho rich and
poor nnd a common catnstropho has mado
nil akin, neaiitlful women, wealtny yes-
terday, penniless today, sit on tho curbing
besldo the beggar, sharing alike tho pitiless
fato that befell them both. Tonight the
sidewalks tiro thronged with homeless peo-
ple. Tho wharves are crowded with Bleep-er- a

and every available craft In the har-
bor has been mado Into a temporary hotel.
Religious services will he held tomorrow In
tho open air. Not a city church remains
standing.

Flro Chief Haney is Improved tonight
nnd It la thought ho will entirely recover.
Tho children of Dr. 1'. II. Dean, reported
as burned or missing this morning, hnvo
been found alive. Dr. Deon's Injuries nro
nllght. President Rarnett of tho National
bank of Jacksonville is not seriously hurt.'
There wero many prostrations from heat
during the day.

JACKSONVILLE, Mny I, A small beat
that was at tho boatyard nt Third nnd

Scrofula
Is rt diseaso as old as antiquity, and ni
young as tho newest born infant.

It has infested tho blood of humanity
from ancient times down to tho pres.
ont minute.

It Is hereditary or may be acquired.
It appears in swollen glands, scrof-

ulous sores, hip disease, boils, pimples,
eruptions, and, us believed by high
authorities, oven in tho forms of catarrh
und rheumatism.

It can bo cured by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla faithfully and persistently.

"Wo know this, becauso Hood's
Sarsaparilla has dono it.

It will euro yon if you give It a trial.
You should begin to tako it today.
Hip Disease "I suffered from hip

disease; had 0 running sores; used crutches
and each winter I was confined to ray bed
for weeks at a time. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has accomplished a perfect cure-saT- ed my
life. 1 bare a good appetite and feel strong
and well." A.n.nie Rodekt, 40 Fourth St.,
Fall RWer, Mass. ,

In Her Cyos-"- My little girl bad scrof-

ula and sores appeared In bcr eyes. A few
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla entirely
cured her and she has never had scrofula
since." Mas. Howard For, Alpha, Oregon.

N, D. It you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Is soldlby all dniKlsts. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD b CO., Lowtll, Mail,

f

Dec, May 5, lSol.

perfect, this season's latest

Embroidered pineapple tissue, In a
grand display tC styles, at 23c yard.

Egyptian tissue, at 25c.

St. Gall tissues, at 30c and 35c.

l.aco thread tissues, at 40c.

Mercerized foulard, at 30c.

Imported mercerized sublimes, at 35c.

Imported mcrcerlcd foulard, nt 35c.

FOR SKIRTS AND SUITS.
Cotton covert cloth, tho best grade,

soft and pliable, at 12',4c yard.
Scrglno Francalse, at ISc.

l)uck, In black and navy blue cround,
with white dots, at 12 '4c.

Ducks, In plain white, at 1214c, and
ISc yard.

Ducks, In plain colors, at 10c, 12Vc and
15o yard.

Navy (due pique, at 20c.
Navy blue galaten cloth, at t.'c.
I.lnen grass cloth, at 15c.

I.lncn homespun, nt 20c.
Imported Oolnlca Cloth at 35c.
White piques, nt 15c, 20c yard.
Half Inch square, check ginghams for

fancy work, In colors, rccchcd Sat-
urday.

Main streets was mado use of by Alfred
Ball, a member of tho Jacksonville Rifles,
who lives In Springfield, a suburb. Mr.
Hall sny: "There certainly wero many
lives lust at that point. Tho shrieks and
cries for help that came to my ears during
the first moments of the four hours that
I was in the river wero heartrending and
awful. I was utterly helpless to aid. I
am positive at least five persons wero
drowned nt that place. I got In a sailboat
nt Gardner's yard at u o'clock. Thero were
fifteen persons nbonrd, two negroes among
tho number. When wo got Into tho boat
every avenue of escape was cut off. Wo
got a line to the steamer Edith, which
pulled up nt tho dock. A moment later
tho line pnrted. Two bateaux were drifting
alongside and eight persons tried to get
Into them. In the panic both boats cap-
sized.

"I saw several go down and drown. Sev-

eral of those who got out of the sailboat
were swept under the wharf at tho foot
of Market street and I think all must have
perished. 1 got to the wharf and for four
hours held to the piling, when I discovered
I was badly burned ahout tho head. I felt
n body float against my legs and tried to
lift It to tho surface, but failed.. Un-

doubtedly there were many lives lost nt
the foot of Market ntreot."

Arthur Cummer of the Cummer Lumber
company told the following: "We heard
shrieks and calls for help as we steamed
from tho wharf at the lost minute. Wo
heard u number of persons were In peril
on tho wharf nnd made for tho pier again.
A sailboat was In the dock. Young
Cocksetter of St. Augustine swam to the
steamer Edith and we gave him a line.
The lino either parted or was burned, in
the samo Instant both steamer nnd boat
wcre enveloped In denso smoke. Wo got
a glimpse of tho sailboat drifting Inshore,
and then it disappeared In tho flumes. As
tho Edith Btenmed toward to
escape we heard ngonlzed cries for help.
There Is no doubt hut that those In the
boat suffered a frightful fate. Tho crew
of the Edith reports that. It saved sixty
personswho had Jumped into tho river to
c.icapc the flames.

NIGHT SCENES AMID RUINS

Only (ho lOinlicr (if Their Home
Muht CaiupN of .liipknaiit lllr'n

I'lifortunutc.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 4. Jackson-
ville Is In total darkness tonight, save for
tho red reflection that burns In tho sky
In tho western portion of tho city, making
tho vast fields of glowing embers that now
and then nro fanned Inlo flame. At 6 o'clock
tho first trolley car was operated since noon
yesterday. Later In the evening

were maintained in the west end
of nay street and on the Rlvcrsldo lino.
At 7 o'clock, additional stato troops reachod
the city to relievo tho soldiers who had
been on duty for moro thnn twenty-fou- r
hours.

Crowds were leaving tho city on outgo
ing trains, yet tho multitude of homeless
peoplo on the streets does not appear de-
creased. Tho night scenes nro plctureBo.no
nnd pitiful. About tho city aro cordons of
soldiers and at each corner a policeman or
a soldier stands. After an exciting day tho
city tonight Is very quiet. Llttlo disorder
has been reported,

At n meeting of the citizens' comralttco
this afternoon a resolution was adopted

tho running of excursion trains
into tho city. Hequest had been made by
several places for special trains to Jackson-
ville, but tho committee notified tho rail-
roads that If the trains wore run the ex-
cursionists would not bo allowed to leave
tho trains. Tho negroes, though hungry
and terror-stricke- have so far shown no
disposition to glvo trouble.

Tlui Times-Unio- n and Citizen announces
tonight tho receipt of nearly $2,000 con
tributed to the relief fund from cities
throughout tho United States.

Wife of Ailmlrnl Driver Iletlrr.
WASHINGTON, May 4. Tho wife of Ad

rulral JJewcy was reported slightly better
today. Sho has been suffering with ton- -
sllltls.

TOWN'S NOT SO DRY AFTER ALL

Went her Mini I'romlara to Itrllor, In
n Mrnmirr, the lrevniliniE

Muiituinnl Drouth.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Forecast:
Nebraska Fair In western; showers Jn

eastern portion Sunday. Monday fair and
warmer; variable winds.

Iowa Showers Sunday with cooler In
east central portion. Monday fair in west
em; showers in eastern portion; easterly
winds becoming northeasterly.

Kansas Showers In eastern portion, fol
lowed by fair Sunday. Monday fair nnd
warmer; westerly winds.

Colorado Fair Sunday and Monday;
warmer In northeast portion Sunday;
variable winds,

Wyoming Fair and warmer Sunday.
Monday fair; northerly winds.

Montana Fair Sunday and Monday;
warmer In northern portion Sunday;
variable winds

THE OMAHA

WILL REMEMBER THE ALAMO

President II m Its Imaft Now is Mind tnd
on CaiTii.

SPEAKS WHERE THE HEROES FELL

Snn Antonio KroiMn I'lntforni. for llo-'cill-

on (Iriiimil (.'nnni't'riitril
Mlth IIIimhI of Trnvl" and

CroeUrtt.

DEL 1110. Tex., May 4. The president
aud his party spent the foreuoon viewing
the sights of the quaint old city of San
Antonio, with Its historic Spanish mis- -

Ions and Its thrilling memories of the war
for Texas Independence, and then started
on tho long stretch across tho Texas desert
for El I'aso, on the Mexican border. Nothing
could have been more Interesting nnd strik
ing than the contrast between tho old por-

tion of San Antonio, its strungo Spanish
architecture, ancient streets filled with tho
shifting multitude, Mexicans in high- -

peaked huts, their women In bright-hue- d

garments and cowled priests und sweet-face- d

nuns In sombre blnck, nnd tho mod-

ern city of stately business houses and
residences, asphalted Btrcets nnd even,
swift-rollin- g automobiles.

The Mexican flag was prominent In the
profusion of bunting nnd banners with
which the people hail decorated their city.
Governor Saycrs, who hnd met the party
at Houston, accompanied them ncross the
state thus far to speed the president on
his Journey. At the station General

who Is In command of the De-

partment of Texas, together with his staff,
all In full uniform, and several troops of
cavalry from Fort Sam Houston, untied
with the citizens In receiving the party.
There was not tlmo to visit the Spanish
mlslons, owing to the shortness of the
stny. but a drive took the party through
the old adobe Mexlrnn quarter, past San
Fernnndlno cathedral, built early In the
last century, where Santa Ana raised the
red flag of defiance against tho defenders
of the Alamo, then to Fort Sam Houston,
where a battery fired a salute In the presi
dent's honor. A beautiful spectacle was
In Travis square, where 14,000 school chil
dren, dressed ln white, strewed flowers
under tho wheels of the carriage occupied
by tho president nnd Mrs, McKlnley nnd
sang the national hymn.

Speak Who re lli'roei Fell.
In the main street, opposite the Alamo,

where Colonels Travis, Crockett nnd Uowle
and tho 188 heroes died to the Inst man
rather than surrender, n platform had been
erected, and here, before nn Immense as-

semblage, which Included the veteran or-

ganizations of the blue and the gray, tho
speaking took place. The president was
introduced by tho mayor of the city nnd
spoke as follows:

"Mr. Mayor, Governor Sayers and My Fel-

low Citizens: I wish I had the voicu and
tho speech to rerpond in fitting words to the
gracious welcome given mo by your hon-
ored mayor, speaking for you and In your
behalf. I am glad to be In this historic
city, on this historic spot, and receive from
you all the greeting and the goodwill which
you feel toward this great republic and
toward thn office which for a little while
by your suffrages I am permitted to fill.
(Applause.)

"Here are centuries of heroic memories.
Tho Texas people have a history of which
they can well be proud, but In the glory
of which all Americans and all lovers of lib-

erty the world over want to share. (Ap-

plause.) Your ancestors achieved your in-

dependence by tho sword and ns I stand
hero near the Alamo, this sacred nnd his-
toric place, 1 cnntiot fall to recall the names
of Crockett, Travis and Uowlo and their
heroic associates who went down after
eleven days' siege, sacrificing their lives for
liberty and Independence. (Applause.)

"These arc sacrificial glunts that cleaved
tho darknCss asunder and beckoned us
where wo nre. WhcVo they fell, devoted, but
dying, tho meanest rill, the mightiest river
rolls mingling with their fame forever.
(Applause.) I was glad to receive the wcl-co-

of tho Grand Army of the Republic
nnd tbo confederato veterans (great ap-

plause) once more reunited and forever
(applause), each having respect for tho
courage of the other and all of us sharing
the valor nnd the heroism on both sides of
tho lino. (Great applause.) We know
what stuff each other Is mado of (applause);
the men of the south and tho men of tho
north, but wo have but one side. (Applnure.)
Wo nre solid only for the union and tho flag.
(Applause.)

Nona Slioulilcr lo Shoulder.
"Tho sons of the boys in blue and the

sons of tho hoys In gray fought side by
sldo In Cuba, I'orto Hlco and In the Philip-
pines, nnd aro today shoulder to shoulder,
carrying the flag we love, spotless In its
mission of liberty nnd emancipation. (Great
applause.)

"It was a great pleasure to mo to bo re-

ceived by tho nchool children of this his-
toric city. As I marched through the lino
of more than fi.OOO and beard them sing
'My Country, 'TIs of Thee, Sweet Land of
Liberty,' I knew tho future of tho republic
wns sato forever. (Enthusiastic applause.)

"I want to return my thanks In the
moment I shall occupy to the peoplo of tliU
great Empire state, not alono for their
wolcomo to mo, but for their contributions
which thoy aro making for thu advanco-men- t

and prosperity of the republic. (Ap
plause.) No stato was over more blessed by
a kind Providence than this. You have
everything, strong men, fair women and
your fields arc full of tho products and
wealth nwnltlng tho uses nnd tho cultiva
tion of men. I congratulato you upon this
splendid hcrltago and Join with your
honored mayor In saying that we stand
today one In hopo and In faith, ono In
destiny, the freest republic beneath tho sun,
a republic which the living and thoso who
aro to come after us will pass along the
ages aud to civilization." (Enthusiastic ap
plause.)

Hcoelvea 1'nlntliiK of the Alnmo,
At the conclusion of tho president's re

marks Governor Snycrs, on behalf of the
peoplo of San Antonio, presented tho presi-
dent with an oil painting of the Alamo. Mr,
McKlnley gracefully acknowledged the gift
by saying that thero was nothing he would
prize more highly.

Tbo train left at noon for El Paso, G24

mlloi nway, the longest distance to be
traveled during the entire trip without a
scheduled stop. During the afternoon the
young ladles of tho party enjoyed a novel
experience. For about twenty-fiv- e miles
they rode In the cab of nn engine. Late in
tho afternoon the route dipped southward
and for a time ran along tho picturesque
cliffs of tho Hlo Grande.

At Del Kin Just before dark the train
stopped to change engines and the president
shook nanus wun quite n (umber of people,
some of thorn Mexicans from acrois tho
border, and In response to the calls made a
brief speech, as follows;

"My Fellow Cltl.ens: I dcslro to express
the very great pleasure It has glvon me to
meet my follow citizens of your great state
as 1 have Journeyed through It In the last
two days. I have 'been very glad to note
your prosperity, the choerfulness of the
peoplo, tholr happiness and contentment
and to know that they nro all devoted to
one flag the stars and stripes. I am also
glad to perceive that the people In this sec
tlon of tho country are Interested In wool.
Some gentlemen say that the only difficulty
la that the price Is uot qulto as high as
they would llko to havo it. I wish It were
In my power to make It higher for tbo
owner of the sheep and lower for the con-

sumers who havo to use the wool. If I
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could accommodate ou both It would give
me great satisfaction. 1 am very glad lo
meet you nnd greet you all."

ENGLAND DEFENDS SEIZURE

Aimtcr o Slntc Department Sntt
Tnklnt; of Hie AJnx Wn

.nslllleri.
WASHINGTON, May 4. Tho answer of

the British government to the Inquiry of
the State department respecting the sclr.vre
at Union bay of tho wrecking vessel AJax,
which was engaged In salving the Amer-
ican steamer Willamette, has been re-

ceived and, as wns expected, It takes the
ground that the Willamette was not
wrecked In waters contiguous to th
United States boundary line, or In a con-
dition which tho treaty ninki: oocesia.'y
to wrecking operation. tike this.

It nppears that Union bay, the scene of
the wreck, Is moro than 100 miles distant
from the boundary line, nnd In tho light of
the treaty and of subsequent decisions of
the authorities it could not he regarded ns
forming part of the contiguous waters, so
that too seizure was Justified and cannot
be made the subject of official rcmonstrauce.

RESULT PLEASES STERNBERG

Ilclter Health Ileporl from Philip-
pine Due lo Knnirleiltte Onlncd

by Kxperlcnce.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Surgeon Gcnoral
Sternberg Is very much gratified at the
showing made In the recent report from
Manila of a less percentago of sick than
at any time since the American troops were
sent to the Philippines. He attributes tho
better condition to several causes, hut
notably to the fnct that officers and men
understand the Importance of taking good
care of themselves. The soldiers In the
Philippines are to all Intents nnd purposes
regulars and officered by regular olllcers or
volunteer officers of experience, and the
men nre compelled to conform closely to
tha restrictions aB to diet nnd caro of
themselves. General Sternberg says the
training nnd education of the surgeons nn
tho Philippines has had good results, These
officers have learned how to treat tropical
diseases and complaints Indigenous to the
land moro successfully than formerly.

VISITORS TO SEE WIND CAVE

Government Open) It In the Public
o Charge of An)-- Kind In,

Sightseer.
WASHINGTON, May

Hermann of tho gcnoral land ollke has In-

structed the special agent of the Interior
department to reopen tho "Wind cave," In
the Dlack Hills of South Dakota, to In-

spection by the public. The cavo belongs
to tho federal government and comprises
about 1,000 acres. It wns withdrawn by
order of January 16, 1900. No depredations
or act of trespass of any kind will be per-
mitted on the premises, no specimens will
bo allowed to b? taken away by tourists and
no fees or money consideration will bo
permitted to be charged or received by any-
one for the privilege of visiting tho cave.

Vandalism has been responsible for much
Injury to the beauties of tho place. The
withdrawal ovor a year ago was destined to
prevent a recurrence of this evil In the
future.

COUNCIL BLUFFS WOMAN WON

Kvnnaellcnl Missionary Society Electa
.Mm. Laura II. Mnyriel' Vice

President at Lurjjte.

WASHINGTON. May 4. The Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society of
the general synod of the Evangelical Lu-
theran church of the United States today
elected These officers:

President, Mrs. I. P. Krctchlng of New
York and New York synod; vice

Mrs. Laura I). Snyder of
Council Bluffs, la., and Mrs. L. L. King
of St. Louis; recording secretary, Mrs. A.
V. Hunter, Columbia City, Ind.; corre-
sponding secretary, Miss Mary Hoy Mor-
ris of nnltlmoro; treasurer, Mrs. A. II.
Hamma of Washington, D. C; historian,
Mrs. Emma D. Scholl of Baltimore.

The society declined to make any chango
In tho constitution, except in a section
relative to foreign work.

ALLOTTING INDIAN LANDS

(nrernment Agents Iluiy Preparing
for OiirnliiK of the lies-ervntl-

WASHINGTON, May 4. Tha work of
making the allotments In severalty to tho
Indians, tho last prerequisites to readiness
for opening to settlement of tho surplus
lands of tho Kiowa, Comanche and tho
Wichita reservations in Oklahoma, Is
progressing rapidly and Is expected to bo
finished by the latter part of this month,

Indian Inspector Nessler, who Is rushing
tho allotting work, telegraphed from Okla-
homa today that he had Just mailed a
schedule of 500 allotments and would make
MO moro next week. These will mako a
total of 1,200 thus far. Thero arn to be
S.00O allotments in tho Kiowa and
Comancho and over 1,000 in tho Wichita
reservation, Including those already made.

Father Hooker Made Chamberlain.
WASHINGTON, May 4. Father Hooker,

secretary of tho papal legation In Washing-
ton, Informs the public that he has been
designated a chamberlain to the pope. Tho
oppolntment carries with It the title of
monslgnour, and renders Its bearer a mem-
ber of the pontifical household, but It will
not havo tho effect of taking Fathor Hooker
from Washington.

THINK SO?
The Minister's Wife Wns ItlRht.

When n baby's life can be saved by food
It Is worth while knowing something of
that food,

A minister's wife, nnmo given below,
writes: "I do not exaggerate In tho least
when I say that I havo novcr yet seen a
picture of the starving; babies of India
that looked an bad ns our baby did. The
skin wns drawn as tightly ns possible ovor
her llttlo frame, and was almost black.
Her little form was so shrunken that it
wns pltinblo to look at. Hor bright eyes
only showed that she was nllve.

She was starving to death, for every-
thing she ate was immediately thrown ofr
from the stomach, Wo tried every kind
of food we could think of, nnd only kept
her alive by rubblmr olive nnd cod liver
oil Into tha pores of tho skin.

The doctor woh doing nil ho could, but
finally wo sent for nn uncle, and old phys-
ician, to come and see her. The doctors
agreed perfectly, but uncle advised us to
vise Qrape-Nut- s Food.

Wo Immediately got some and placed n
spoonful In som boiling water. This was
allowed to simmer until tho food became
perfectly soft A llttlo rich milk was added,
und Just enough sugar to sweeten. It made
a delicious food, and It was astonishing
how perfectly It agreed with our baby una
how she did lick it down.

Sho would not drink milk unless It had
Grape-Nut- s food in It thereafter.

After a few days sho began to show-mark- s

of Improvement, then she Improved
very rapidly, When we began feeding her
Grape-Nut- s shti weighed about 10 pounds,
now sho weighs over 30, and Is almost as
broad ns she Is long.

Our friends all think It a miracle that
she recovered. While 1 am writing this
letter, one of my older girls has Just come
up, begging for somo Grape-Nut- s nnd
cream.

Wo naturally believe In Grape-Nut- s for It
has saved the life of our baby," Mrs, S.
W, Hardin, Sprtns Hill, Tenn.

CANAL BILL WELL BURIED

Day of Enrnctlon for Emperor's Pet
Measure Appear Remott.

TART FAREWELLS FOR DR. VON MIQUEL

llertln Press I'rntiUlj Kspnues s

Hint llnve Outitrluhed
Ills Virtues In the Pnlillc

Mind.

1) EH LIN, May 4 Herr Theodor Moellcr,
who has bcon appointed minister of com-
merce In succession to Herr Urefeld, Is a
national liberal of tho right wing nnd a
Wcstphnllan machine manufacturer. When-
ever he has come Into contact with the
emperor the latter has expressed a liking
for him. Parliamentary circles believed
that Count von Zeldlttz Trucschlcr, presi-
dent of Hesse Nassau, was the personal
choice of Emperor William for the office of
Prussian minister of the Interior to succeed
Daron Ilhclnbabcn, against Count von Hue-low- 's

advice, because his majesty hoped to
effect through Von Zeldlltz changes In the
present school system, rendering It pro-
nouncedly Chrlstlnn nnd Inculcating sub-
mission to tho temporal and splrltunl au-
thorities, especially tho crown. Herr Ure-feld- 's

going was rendered necessary because
his recent uttcrunces showed that though
minister of commerce his sympathies were
elsewhere,

The events of tho last few days have
proved n great sensation, but, upon closer
Inspection, they do not mean a change In
the system. It I. quite certain that neither
Emperor William nor Count von Huelow
h.is tho slightest Intention to try to govern
with tho aid of the liberals or radical left,
nor to dissolve the Diet. Whether tho
canal bill will reappear la uncertain, In
spite of the assurances of n high nlllclat.
In any case tho bill Is burled out of sight
for tho time, thus meeting the wishes of
the conservatives and ngrnrlan centrists,

I'ress Is Kvtremely t'nutlniis.
Tho press comment from both parties Is

extremely cautious, not triumphant. Tho
Germanla promises tho conservatives the
center's aid, as heretofore, since no govern-
ment In Prussia Is possible without tho con-

servatives. The Deutsche Tagcs Zcltung.
Post und Kreuz Zeltung discreetly praise
the government for avoiding defeat on the
canal bill by closing tho Diet. Tho Taga-bla- tt

regrets tho closure, becauso a num
ber of Important bills arc thus Undisposed
of.

Tho Vorwacrts Ironically congratulates
the younger party and centrists upon the
skill displayed In fighting the canal bill
and forcing Emperor William twice upon
his knees, It contrasts this with tho un-
skillful attitude of the liberals nnd radicals
and sarcastically quotes verbatim Emperor
William's pro-can- declaration of August
11, 18!)'J, In Dortmund, which "the support-
ers of tho crown and alter havo twice
turned Into a powerless boast."

The Vojslsrho Zcltung believes the new
Prussian cabinet will bo more homogeneous
than hitherto.

The papers all devote farewell articles to
Dr. von Mlquel, uniformly admitting hla
great ability, especially financially and ad-
ministratively, but they point out that
everybody had finally lot confidence In him
because of his extreme cunning nnd insin-
cerity. Papers of every shade Join In the
chorus,

The project to effect high-spee- d communi-
cation between Ilcrlin and Hamburg Is
steadily progressing. The committee hand-
ling the project Is composed of capitalists
nnd technical men. Tho preliminary work
Is nearly finished, assuring electric trains
with a speed of 200 kllotnctors per hour
over novel rails.

A periodical, the Olasers Annnlen, pub-
lishes a statement that both state and pri-
vate companies are engaged In experiments
to attain tho same velocity on the old
tracks, with steam engines of peculiar con-
struction.

Emperor William did not like Strauss'
"Cinderella" Thursday night. His maj-
esty deemed the music trlto nnd the plot
worse. When ho noticed that the Vlonneue
present had organized a claquo he left un-
ceremoniously, nftcr being present half an
hour.

CARNEGIE AND MORGAN

Millionaires Meet and lllseuss F.
nniu'o. In Presence of it Walter

Denf to Hnwllsh.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAHIS, May 4. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Andrew Car-
negie aud his family arrived In Paris from
Alx les Haius yesterday morning. J, Plcr-po- nt

Morgan met Mr. Carnegie at tho rail-
road Btatlon. Tho two magnates tnlkod
pleasantly thero for a few minutes. They
mot again nt noon and lunched together
In a private room of the Elysco Palaco
hotel, having first asked for a waiter guar-
anteed not to understand English. Such
a waiter had to be brought from anothor
establlshment, Mr. Carnegie will leave for
Scotland within a week. Mr. Morgan, It
seems, went again to London immediately
after tho Interview.

AIX LES I1AINS, May I, Andrew Car-
negie, who has been taking a bath course
here under direction of Dr. Francon, lnft
this morning for Paris and London, enroute
to Sklbo castlo for the summer. Mr. Car-
negie and his family have all expressed
themselves ns being greatly benefited by
their stay here.

J. Plerpont Morgan only arrived this
week and had only two brief conferences
with Mr. Carnegie, but they will moot
again later In London, when Morgan's
scheme for steel trust consolidation will
be further advanced. Mr. Cnrneglo en-

tirely disclaims tho suggestion that Mr.
Morgan camo to Alx to see him. Ho comes
evory year.

POPE'S ABSOLUTE POWER

MuUr Will MhiiiIiik Ills Hueeessor
IlcKardless of the Customs

I'sunlly In Vogue,

LONDON Mny 4, Tho pope, according
to a dispatch to tho Times from Home, Is
understood to iiavo made a will designating
his successor, thus, to quote tho corre-
spondent, modifying the habitual modo of
choosing a pope by a conclave, Tho news
of tho pope's will first took shapo In a
diplomatic note from the Bavarian minister
to bis government. Its theory Is simple.
Tho papal power being nbsnlute, Involves
the right of naming a successor.

Dealing with tho rumors of Cardinal
Rompolla's rotlrement from tho office of
secretary of state, tho correspondent says
Hampulln expects to get tho tiara and
that tho strugglo will ba between Hampolla
and Vannutti,

The correspondent adds: The Gottls,
Svampas and Parochls would be here to
watch tho weakness and profit by them.
The correspondent calculates that Cardinal
Rampolla Is sure of thirty-thre- e votes, but
needs thirty-six- .

Concluding a n dispatch, tho
correspondent says' Thero remains hut ono
obstaclo for Cardinal Hampolla to overcome,
an obstacle that Is an Immenso affair where
traditions are everything. It is contrary
to custom for a secretary of state to suc-

ceed his master. This Is why It Is not
Improbable that Cardinal Rampolla will
strive to appear to have been disgraced In
order to preierve responsibility for an
authority In tho throne of death. In quiet-tin- g

the office of secretary of tbo usiocla-tlon- s

bill, he would avoid quarreling with

HOT WEATHER G

QUICK MEAL

and RELIABLE
GASOLINK and HMJF. FLAME

OIL STUV hS

Are the Safest

The Best to Use

The Most Economical

Absolutely unequalled. Rlnny styles
nnd slzea from $2.C0 up.

Hemombcr, we nro exclunlvo Omnha
agents for these celebrated Stoves and
Refrigerators.

REFRIGERATORS AND STOVES
SOLI) ON PAYMENTS.

WEAK,
WASTING

STRICTURED

Frightful is Dissolved Like

FIFTEEN DAYS.

Are Restored the St.

Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected

We nnswer tho
briclly. If

vo.i cut an nrtery
in vour arm '"" do

not take Internal
medicine to stiqijue
Mow of blood. i Ob
t'SH LOCAL AP-
PLICATIONS. Sim-llarl- v

when the uri-th- rnl

ducts become
weakened nnd

It Is rkllcti- -
" Ions to tnke Inter
nal treatment, must pnss throiiBh
tho stomucli and urluo before It reaches
the font of disease. The seminal ducts pto-je-

Into tha urethral euiml through tho
Prostate Olnnd. and nro easily treated by
MICA I, THKATMHNT.

Dr. Carter's "Gran-Solve- folulilo
Iloimles will dlcHolve, digest and fornver
romovo

STRICTURE
In 15 days, without pain, Injury or luron-venlenc- e.

Tho liouitles are Inserted nt
and act while yo.i sleep.

removes evory symptom of strict-
ure, leavliiK tho canal ns healthy as wh--

naturo formed It. No HHl'TAL CCT-TIN-

OH NO INJKCTIONS
ItV
AS

not n the St
Urethral

litis VVrnKneHs. 10 ni .mines
c.i .liuiieH for

trated work the pari of human
rretliral wlilcn tney 10 main

wrapped in plain

0.

the French Roverndment and bo Rent to the
propaganda. He would assure himself

America, which has two
Kngland, which has two, and

Russia, which has none, hut Is

OVER ARMS

r.iiKllKh HernliU' (.'nllf-H- f Allcur Hint
HrlllNli-Aiiierlen- n Concern

Infrlnui-- t Itn IIIhIiIn.

May 4. That venerable Inst -

tutlon, Hernlds' coUcrc. Is Jealous
of its ancient nnd has no Inten- -

tlon them to Inpso In the
century. Henry

klnK-at- - arms, Iibb bronchi a libel Ktilt

acatnst Kills Marks, of thn
nrltlsh nnd Amorlcnu Heraldic olllce, on
tho that Mr. .Marks, In n circular
to tho mayors new municipalities,

for order to provide them a
tho

tho Heralds' college
Mr. Marks said ho could do 3 what

they charged 1S0 for. The circular main-tain- s

that tho charter had lapsed
and that It was In n "had way nnd bo-

lstered by Tor
these Mr. Marks waB committed
for trial.

RUSSIA MAKES

Seek Cniiiirnmtlon fur
NIkii Mmivliiirlni!

Trent '

May 4. It Is reported that
Russia has mado the
gays tho of tho
Times, as for China's rofusal
to the First,
a rectification tho frontier between KuIJa
and Rutslan second, a ce3,lnn nf
a strip In western Thibet;
. ,..A.1,t.... . t. nrxili . ,111,a i uuut Boiuii iui nuiAiufi iiiu (,vi. .....uo
south

f'liimce for KnllHteil Jleii.
WASHINGTON, May 4. -- A number of

have boon convened by the War de-

partment for the purpose of
men who to submit to the

for to sec-

ond (jencrnl Otis Is at thn
head a board at Chicago, General
Merrlam at Denver and Colonel
McKlr.Mn at San

iiolli-- r (timlirr lit
I -- Another til

gusher was nt Tex, last
night, the oil going to the der-
rick tho first Itap, U nn
well, the largest the

HIM

Keep Cool and Money

Refrigerators
YUKON

CHILK00T
WHITE
WILKE PORCELAIN TILE

Perfect
Pure, dry, cold nlr.

mineral wool.
Lined with white enamel.
Tile nnd polished zinc.
Vse less Ico than others.
Easy to keep clean. Absolutely puro
Many styles and sizes, from

$5.48 UP

a (WIS
s)in "iiia.'u?,-iT- -,
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anil

Cured While
You Sleep.

IN 15 DAYS I

ot. NO
DIU GCINC. TO III N r''
Tho St. James treatment s

lornl, direct nnd
Tlu St. .lames tri'iitment Is prrpnred u

tin. form of crayons, vrr narrow. Hnioiitli.
flexible nnd wholly solimbl.', which are --

sorted Into the water imssnKP at nUlit.
where thev dissolve and deposit tb"meilUn-tlo- n

In Its full strength upon the Proslnto
Claud, ''"ll"V;,.n.5.t,1,,'-1!l,,v--
duets nnd
AND EMISSIONS, and eurlm,' while tho
patient sleeps.

VARICOCELE
- Id no iirtii,,liJiitln!1 nf hIMIX- -

clsh blood lu tho veins of tho Hcrotum. duo
solely to and bus Its
nr'fcln In n and torpid Prostata
Gland. Operations In this disease r.rn
only and no device,
vet has eured a single case.

heals the Prostata nnd
healthy Varicocele, dis-

appears and tho sliiuslsh nee limitation Is
replaied by pure, healthy red blood

Thousands of men strleturcd. weak, wast-Iii- r
and were cured and

stored by the St. James method last vear.
A vast arm of men In whom the light of
life has the fearful
of stricture and nominal ilccuy.

MILTON R0QERS & SON,
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19,846 CURES DURING LAST YEAR
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USUI) PATIKNT
SUCCESSFULLY OUUSKLVLS

Incomparable
suffijrer

CONSULTATION EXAMINATION FREE.

JAMES ASSN., JAMES BLDG., CINCINNATI,

DEMANDS

FREEsystem Involved In
iipiiuaiiiH. rci-un-

-

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via th

6 R EAT
ROClCISLAND

Lravn Omaha.
la Scenic Route through Co'ondo nd

Uth
WL'rj.NI-SDAY- FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

Por Information and "TnurlM Dictionary"
address Clly Ticket Office, 1313 Parnuni St.
Omaha, Neb.

The Best of
Everything

Chicago and East.
St.Paul-Mititieapoli- s.

Hot Springs-Dcadwoo- d.

CITY OFFICES:
I4OI-I40- 3 Farnam Street.

II. L. RAMACCI0TTI,
D. V. 8.

CITY VETERINARIAN.
OMAHA, NEB.

Office, Ztth and Lcavtnwnrtb StrU,
Robertson Stable.

Corrtfpondenc bollcitat.


